To: STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING SECTION
200 COLORADO DERBY BUILDING
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

API NUMBER 15-

NE NW SEC. 16 T 6 S, R 20 W

4950 feet from S section line

4290 feet from E section line

Lease Name: BREUNBAUGH Well: B-1

County: ROOSE

Well Total Depth: 3675 feet

Conductor Pipe: Size: feet

Surface Casing: Size: 8¾ feet 255

Abandoned Oil Well X Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A

Other well as herinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor: B J Titon

Address: Hays Kansas

Company to plug at: Hour: PM Day: 28 Month: 6

Plugging proposal received from Ron Mickle

(company name) Ron Oil Operations (phone)

were: 8¾ @ 255' w/.150 acp 4½ @ 3672 w/.175 acp. Topper: 3100', Order Sand and Com Cont. Pull pipe: Order 1800' couple 6' gel 3@ 404' gel 3@ shells 8½ acp. B J Titon Cont. Co. Stewart and Cook sons with haulers.

Plugging Proposal Received by Carl Goodlow

(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part None

Operations Completed: Hour: 12:00 PM Day: 28 Month: 6 Year: 1985

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT

Send on PBTD to 3600 w/.44 acp Com Cont or sand

Whiten for bottom plug Topper and pipe Topplng

Bump down 8½ @ hail @304' gel 100 acp Com mix

1st shells 104 acp, 8½ w/. P-804 acp Com mix. May Per

360° Cline in 150° Plug Complete

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOICED

DATE 7-12-85

INV. NO. 8920

Signed: Carl Goodlow

(TECHNICIAN)
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